Annex. List of NGO Forum member organizations

1. Research Centre on Human Rights and Democracy
2. Citizens’ Alliance Centre
3. Environmental Citizens’ Council (Network of 300 member organizations)
4. Land of My Mongolia
5. Coalition of Mongolian Citizens’ Movements for Protection of Nature (Network of 15 member movements)
6. Mongolia LGBT Centre
7. National AIDS Foundation
8. Itgel Foundation
9. Youth and Health Centre
10. ARULAR Association of Kazak women
11. Centre of Buriad Research
12. Mongolian Women’s Foundation
13. Democracy Education Centre
14. Mongolian Women’s Federation
15. Open Society Forum
16. Confederation of Mongolian Trade Unions
17. Mongolian People’s Coalition for Food Sovereignty (Network of 20 member organizations)
18. Oyu Tolgoi Watch
19. Human Rights Centre for Citizens
20. Voters’ Education Centre
21. Law and Human Rights (NGO network on State of Emergency and Human Rights)
22. MONFEMNET – Mongolian women’s NGOs network
23. Princess Center
24. Mongolian National Children’s Rights Centre
25. Mongolian Association of School Social Workers
26. Child and Litigation Centre
27. United Association of People with Disability
28. Association of People with Disability
29. Zorig Foundation
30. Environment and Health Centre
31. Steps without Border
32. Centre for Human Rights and Development
33. Globe International
34. Men’s Association
35. Women for Social Progress Movement
36. Association of citizens with wheel chair
37. National Federation of for Protection of Tuul River  
38. Human Security Policy Studies Centre  
39. Gender Equality Centre  
40. Consumers’ Foundation  
41. Republican party women organization